A study was carried out in Kahramanmaras region of Turkey during 2012-13 having ten subregions namely, Afsin, Andırın, Caglayancerit, Ekinozu, Elbistan, Göksun, Center, Nurhak, Pazarcık and Türkoglu to determine the range, density and frequency of weeds in apple orchards. In the orchards 133 weed species from 31 families were determined. ). From the identified 133 weed species one species belonged to Pterydophyta, 2l species to Monocotyledoneae and 111 species to Dicotyledoneae. The average densities of the weed species over l0 subregions for Agropyron repens (L.) P. Beauv., Chenopodium album L., Bromus arvensis L. and Amaranthus retroflexus L. were found to be 13.76, 12.17, 12.10 and 10.76 plants m -2 , respectively. With regard to frequency of occurrence, C. album L. was detected more than 56% in six subregions excluding Andırın, Pazarcık, Türkoglu and Center; A. retroflexus L. more than 54% in 7 subregions excluding Center, Pazarcık and Türkoglu and A. repens (L.) P. Beauv. more than 50% in 10 subregions. Frequency of occurance of Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. was observed 50.1, 50.9, 76.9% in Afsin, Caglayancerit and Andırın, respectively and it was below 50% in other 7 subregions. In terms of coverage, Alopecurus myosuroides Huds., A. retroflexus, A. repens, B. arvensis, C. album, Convolvulus arvensis L., C. dactylon and Lactuca serriola L. were determined to be within the range of 20.2 to 48.2% in the study areas while the other species were below 20%.
Introduction
Turkey has huge fruit production potential due to its suitable ecological conditions and it ranks third after China and the USA with its 69,492,000 tons annual apple production (Anon., 2012) . In apple farming of Turkey, Isparta ranks first with its 634,795 tons and then Karaman and Nigde with their production 388,400 and 317,271 tons, respectively. Kahramanmaras ranks 10 th in total land area of 56,060 ha and 12 th in total production of 97,673 tons (Anon., 2013). 
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Many factors affect the productivity and quality of apple production one of the most important is weed. Generally apple orchards are fertilized heavily to get higher fruit yield and the weeds grown in the orchards rob up the fertilizer at a faster rate than the apple plants resulting in lower yields (Verma and Chauhan, 2013) . The weeds also harbor insects, diseases and rodents and thus they lower the quality and quantity of apples and may increase the cost of production by causing difficulties during fruit harvest. It is reported that both narrow leaved and broad leaved weeds grow in the apple orchards of Turkey and other apple growing countries of the world and caused problems of orchard management Tepe, l997; Yazlik and Tepe, 2001; Karaca and Guncan, 2003; Akbolat et al.,2007; Ustuner and Akyol, 2007; Junk et al.1997; Dastgheib and Frampton, 2000; Harington et al. 2000) .
Since apple trees are poor competitors, their effective control becomes necessary. For this the weeds growing in any particular region must be properly identified. It is essential to know densities and frequencies of weed species grown in that region for their successful control. Besides, different weed species respond to different control methods. The challenge without identifying weed species will be unsuccessful and these will cause wastage of time, money and environmental pollution of herbicides. The most effective chemical control with weeds is the period when the weeds are 3-5 leaves. So determination of frequency occurrence, density, coverage of weeds and recognizing the life stages of those identified weeds will help selecting suitable control method. The survey study was therefore, conducted to identify weed species, and to determine their density, frequency of occurrence and coverage in Kahramanmaras region of Turkey.
Materials and Method
In the study, surveys made applied in the apple orchards in Kahramanmaras region (Center, Afsin, Andırın, Caglayancerit, Ekinozu, Elbistan, Göksun, Nurhak, Pazarcık and Türkoglu) in 2012-2013 . Considering the distribution and density of the apple orchards in the region, 10 subregion were selected and the samples were obtained from these subregion. In the survey, it was considered at least 3 km among the gardens and the samples were obtained from the 15 m inside of the edge of the garden. Within the 1000 square meters, 4 frames (1 square fareme) were used and weeds were obtained and counted (Odum, 1971) . The number of the weed in the 1 square meter were calculated by dividing of the total number of the each species in 1 square meter to the survey area.
Weed density was calculated via Density = B/n formula (Guncan, 2001 ).
Here B = Total weeds number in the sample, n = Number of sample
In the evaluation, broad leaved weeds were considered as a whole plant while narrow leaved weed were considered as their stems and they were recorded on the survey cards. Species, numbers and coverages of weeds were recorded and Afsin  4889  195  Andırın  182  60  Caglayancerit  3878  155  Ekinözü  5395  215  Elbistan  6149  245  Göksun  29881  500  Center  3667  146  Nurhak  1271  53  Pazarcık  83  33  Türkoglu  211  64  Total  55606  1666 Because fruit trees are perennial, both summer and winter weeds grow in the apple orchards. Therefore, a total of 1666 samples were obtained in two different seasons. The first survey was made on April and May 2012-2013 while the second survey was made on August and September.
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Results and discussion
In the surveys of Kahramanmaras region's apple orchards a total of 133 species of weeds belonging to 31 families including 1 pterydophyta, 21 monocotyledoneae and 111 dicotyledoneae and 112.49 (plants/m 2 ) were detected ( Table 2) . Frequency of occurrence of weeds in the region indicated that C. album was more than 56% in 6 subregions except for Andırın, Pazarcık, Türkoglu and Center. A. repens was more than 50% in 10 subregions. A. retroflexus was more than 54% in 7 subregions except from Center, Türkoglu and Pazarcık. C. dactylon was less than 50.1% in Afsin, 50.9% in Caglayancerit, 76.9% in Andırın and 50% in other 7 subregions while B. arvensis was less than 50% in Center subregion, more than 52% in the other 9 subregions. A. myosuroides was detected more than 50% in Andırın, Center, Caglayancerit and Göksun and less than 50% in the other subregions. C. arvensis was only detected 55.6% in Center and less than 50% in the other subregions ( (Table 7) . 
Pazarcık subregion
The weed species, B. arvensis, A. repens (L.) P.Beauv. were determined high densely. B. tectorum, C. dactylon, C. album, A. retroflexus, C. arvensis, A. myosuroides, S. halepense, D. glomerata, C. solstitialis subsp. solstitialis, D. sanguinalis, S. viridis, L. temulentum, L. amplexicaule and A. columnaris species were determined densely (Table 12) . Calcareous contents of the region were generally less than 5% (Yılmaz et al., 2000) .
The weed density in the Göksun subregion was found much more than that of the other subregion because it had 6 times larger apple orchards area than other subregions. Because Pazarcık subregion was the smallest apple orchads area, its weed density was found low. Determined density, frequency of occurance and coverage of the some species of weeds varied according to subregions. In this study, densities of the perennial plants with rhizome and stolon were especially found high.
